INTRODUCTION
============

Nipple-sparing mastectomy (NSM) is a technically challenging procedure that places greater ischemic stress on the breast-skin envelope compared with traditional mastectomy techniques.^[@R1]--[@R6]^ Mastectomy flap quality is perhaps the most important factor in successful immediate breast reconstruction after NSM.^[@R3],[@R7]^ After NSM, the perfusion of the breast-skin flap and nipple-areola complex is dependent on the superficial vasculature in the subcutaneous and subdermal levels.^[@R8]--[@R14]^ Therefore, precise mastectomy flap dissection at the level of the breast capsule is critical to optimize breast skin flap thickness, minimizing ischemic complications while maximizing oncologic resection. The variable nature of the breast subcutaneous and skin thickness superficial to the fascia has been previously discussed as absolute mastectomy flap thickness will vary by patient.^[@R8],[@R15]--[@R17]^ However, if mastectomy dissection is precise at the superficial breast fascia level, an ideal and individualized mastectomy flap thickness will be produced.

The influence of patient-specific factors on mastectomy flap quality and thickness, most notably body mass index (BMI) and breast size, have not been completely elucidated.^[@R15]^ We therefore seek to evaluate these important patient-specific factors in relation to mastectomy flap quality.

METHODS
=======

All NSMs undergoing immediate breast reconstruction performed from 2006 to June 2016 were reviewed. A blinded reviewer measured ideal flap thicknesses for NSMs with available preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) data at 12 different locations on each breast as measured from the skin to the breast capsule level. This distance was defined as the "ideal" flap thickness as there was no physical flap dissected in these preoperative MRIs. Three measurements were taken on superior and inferior flaps each, in the sagittal plane as well as on medial and lateral flaps in the axial plane. These 3 measurements corresponded with anterior, middle, and posterior locations taken at one-quarter, one-half, and three-quarters the length of the total anteroposterior distance of each breast. Although thickness varies throughout the breast, these averaged measurements best represented ideal mastectomy flap thicknesses that were independent of the actual mastectomy flap thickness produced in the operating room. All images acquired were using a dedicated breast coil on 1.5-Tesla and 3-Tesla magnets with T1-weighted nonfat suppressed volumetric scans and high-resolution postcontrast scans. A full description of the method of measurement is included in our previous article.^[@R7]^

NSMs were then stratified according to BMI (\<25 kg/m^2^, 25--30 kg/m^2^, and \>30 kg/m^2^) and mastectomy weight (\<400 g, 400--799 g, and ≥800 g). NSM flap thicknesses in the overall, anterior, middle, and posterior dimensions were compared among these various groups. Descriptive statistics, measures of central tendency, and Student's *t* tests were used as appropriate. All statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Software, Inc. (La Jolla, Calif.).

RESULTS
=======

Of 1,037 NSM reconstructions, 379 (36.5%) had preoperative breast MRIs. Average BMI was 24.08 kg/m^2^, whereas average mastectomy weight was 442.28 g.

Average overall ideal NSM flap thicknesses per BMI subcategories were 10.43 in patients with BMI \<25 kg/m^2^, 12.54 in BMIs of 25--30 kg/m^2^, and 14.91 mm in BMIs and \>30 kg/m^2^. Each incremental increase in average overall NSM flap thickness per BMI category was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.0001; *P* \< 0.0001; *P* = 0.0002). The R^2^ correlation value of flap thickness with increasing BMI was 0.26. Each category increase in BMI was also associated with a significant increase in NSM flap thickness in the anterior, middle, and posterior dimensions.

Average overall ideal NSM flap thicknesses in NSMs classified by mastectomy weight categories were 9.97 for weight \<400 g, 12.21 for 400--799 g, and 14.50 mm for ≥800 g. Each incremental increase in average overall NSM flap thickness per mastectomy weight category was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.0001; *P* \< 0.0001; *P* \< 0.0001). The R^2^ correlation value of flap thickness with increasing BMI was 0.23. Each category increase in mastectomy weight was also associated with a significant increase in NSM flap thickness in the anterior, middle, and posterior dimensions (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).
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DISCUSSION
==========

Ischemic complications after nipple-sparing mastectomy (NSM) can be devastating and risk reconstructive failure.^[@R3],[@R18],[@R19]^ Mastectomy flap perfusion and quality is a critical determinant of ability to achieve a successful immediate breast reconstruction after NSM.^[@R3],[@R7],[@R16],[@R17]^ Mastectomy flap thickness appears to be a suitable proxy for mastectomy flap quality in predicting ischemic complications in NSM. It has previously been demonstrated that thinner postoperative mastectomy flaps and lower preoperative/postoperative NSM flap thickness ratios are associated with increased ischemic complications in NSM.^[@R7]^ This underscores the importance of maximizing oncologic resection while minimizing trauma to the breast-skin envelope.

The ideal NSM flap includes the entire skin and subcutaneous fat thickness of the breast superficial to the breast fascia. The absolute value of this thickness is variable by patient and technical execution. Patient-specific factors, such as BMI and breast size, seem most likely to influence the nature of these specific breast tissue layers. The identification of this variability in mastectomy flap thickness is important to guide understanding and execution of proper anatomic dissection in NSM. However, prior studies are lacking in terms of intraoperative or pathologic tissue assessment and generalizability to NSM.^[@R15]--[@R17]^ Specifically, Larson et al.^[@R20]^ utilized breast reduction specimens to estimate mastectomy flap thickness and found a median thickness of approximately 1 cm with no dependence on patient-specific factors.^[@R17]^ However, breast reduction specimens have an inherently smaller skin component for analysis, limiting generalizability to NSM.^[@R17]^ Therefore, we utilized preoperative MRI as a modality to evaluate patient's individualized, intrinsic, and ideal mastectomy flap thickness as a composite average from 12 points on the breast.

Our findings reveal that increasing ideal mastectomy flap thickness is significantly associated with increasing patient BMI and mastectomy weight, which served as surrogate for breast size. As patients were grouped into increasing BMI and mastectomy weight categories, average overall as well as anterior, middle, and posterior flap thicknesses increased significantly with BMI \> 30 kg/m^2^ and mastectomy weight ≥800 g having the thickest flaps. Moreover, correlation values were similarly positive for BMI and mastectomy weight, suggesting a near equal effect of these patient-specific factors on NSM flap thickness.

As NSM places greater stress on the breast skin envelope, especially in the setting of immediate breast reconstruction,^[@R3],[@R4]^ these findings are important as surgeons strive to optimize outcomes in breast reconstruction overall.^[@R20],[@R21]^ We demonstrate that ideal mastectomy flap thickness is not a one-size-fits-all and varies significantly by patient-specific factors including BMI and breast size. Therefore, it is imperative that NSM flap dissection be performed precisely and in a patient-specific manner at the level of the superficial breast fascia to maximize success.
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